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The Art of Fine Plumbing
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sanitation ind we have kept
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poison at every nieal he eats.' said Har-

ry P. Walms'ey, champion of the pure
food bill in the lat legislature. "The
butter is covered with coal tar dyes,"
he continued. "The rneat has more or
!e-- s embalming fluid. The lard in which

his potatoes are fried probably contains

portions of hog that have died natural
deaths and have not been slaughtered
under sanitary conditions; pnIMy the
animal died of ome e. The cat-

sup U colored with coal dye and ha

acid in it.
"The bread i full of alum. The tea

and coffee contain cupper. The vege-

table have different varieties of coal

litre you? Or It Tour bathroom one ,.(
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vee! has teen seized bv the Mexican

transport Progres-o- , while lying at an-

chor, lieealmci. cloc into Arena reef.

The captain also state that he and his

son are in friendly hands and that there
will hardly be. a repetition of the im

prionment and cruelty practiced on

American sailors of the Galveston. la

and Mobile fishing mai-k- seized

bv the Mexican government a few

months ago. Since the eimre of three
smacks ome time ago they have con-

tinued to fih in the same localities, but
have carefully observed the three mile

limit et out by Secretary P."ot as free

water for all In his ease,

the captain states that he had become

becalmed and drifted into about one and

one half miles ,,f the -- hore and dropped
anchor to await sul'icient wind to move

out to tbe fishing ground, when taken

by the Mexican ves.el.

Manager Munn at once notified Se-

cretary Root of the seizure.
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SOME ARTISTIC GUESSING.

For the time beiug, the in tie
Tall Tower" at Portland, is deeply con-

cerned in the baffling unoertainties in-

herent in the destinies of the "Centra!

Oregon Railroad.' the line that A. B.

Hammond i? engineerinj over the south-

ern renter of the state, to a terminus
at Astoria, via the Klamath country,
the Cascades, the Willamette valley,
Yaquina, and Tillamook. He indulges
in a wide range of artistic, interested
and "fatherly" guees on the subject,
tapering off with the wholly plausible
concluion "that this line will be found

to belong somewhere!"
It does! For the purposes of its

Pacific coast terminal business, it be-

longs risrht here! This is its logical and
certain depot on the Pacific. This, of

course, is the principal thing that it
is desirable to know, and we offer the
information heartily and ungrudgingly.
We beg to contribute another bit of in-

formation, gratuitously, of course, but

vita a quality of certainty behind it
that will be proven in the near future
and that K that the hacking behind
the enterprise known as the "Central
Oregon" will not have "the
of the Harriman system."

Having three distinct harbors of its
own on the Pacific, it is not vitally
easential that the npw line shall "have
connections with Portland and San
Francisco." though it is conceded that
in crossing the Southern Pacific at Al-

bany, or elsewhere, for the sake of com-

mercial convenience, e'tahlish such traf-

fic conventions with the line to those
two cities a may best suit its rates

and schedules, but that it mu-- t consider

either place in a terminal sense and

adopt its export business to the one or

the other, is flatly absurd; it can well

maintain its direct and intrinsic com-

merce, without division, or deflecting it
over tangent lines 300 and GOO miles

in length; and it can certainly, and will,

indubitably drop its trans-Pacifi- c car-

goes into the holds of the ship and

Bteamers awaiting them here, without
the necessitv of sending those bottoms

J
tar dyes. You can't get any pure pep-

per. It i full of cueiianut shells, saw-

dust md clay. You buy a nice red ap-

ple on the stand. It is rosy, because, I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.Iks?-
-X SPICES,

BAKING POWDER.
ys.FLAYORii .0 EXTRACTS

nine times out of ten. it is painted
with coal tar dye. Even the cheri-he- d

illusion of r.w potatoes i not always
ours. Old potatoes ar freshened up in

alum water after being scraped.

"Fifty per cent of the death that
in this country are the direct result

of impure and dihonet food'."
o
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AboluItFisihr, FiresfF1ivor. : THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY :
CLOSSET & DEYERS

f PORTLAND, OREGON.

"BLACK HAND" MURDER.

NEW YOP.K. Sept. .".-- The body of

an Italian with a number of stab
wound in the neck and breast, was

found in section ,,f wood-ne-

Jamaica, L. I. There were no

signs of a weapon and no trace of a

trnggle. The murder resemble, in many
respects the famous liarret murder

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS

a FROM OUR NEW WORKS, WRITE
4 US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED
a CATAi.nr.np

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
Unprecedented

Succtst of

DR. li I WO

THE GREAT

oi-o- o rroni si., t'ortiana, urt, '

The manufacture of paper from the

fibre of cotton "talk i one of the lat-

ent and most interesting inventions, and

it has been iinquetioaby demostrated

that all grades of paper, from the best
form of linen paper grade to the low-

est, can manufactured that will prove
the entering wedge of checking the

present increasing cot of paper. The

SUA 4 ruTNE-ci- r nnrrnn
l2j'' Who is known

mystery anil oilier ttiat have loiiowe.i

it.
Each of the victims were of Italian

birth and death had been cause, ,y

stabbing,
'Jilaclc Hand murder" ha been the

verdict of the police and they have gen-

erally tried in vain to unravel the mys-

tery surrounding the cases.

The victim of this crime was appar-

ently a laboring man and about 4; years
old.'

sitMrV
'7; ...throughout the United

over 220 miles of river to and from llZP-irK-aWF-
c lagerState on account of, practical effect of this new invention

Portland, because the direct rail haul i

flie hi wonderful curet.will be to increase the value of
to this point absolutely obliterates the

necessity for the up and down stream

haul, together with its immense burden
of demurrage to the shippers of the

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

stamps.
THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

102J First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
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STRICTER INSPECTION.

WASHINGTON, Sept, .'. -- As a result
of the new pure food law which will

go into elect January 1 next, the D-

epartment of Agriculture in making
for the increased labor and

equipment involved in its enforcement.

The working force and the appliances
of the laboratories at Philadelphia, Chi-

cago, Baltimore and New Orleans will

be largely increased, while at the ports
of New York and Boston there will be

erected new laboratories in which to
conduct the necessary examinations of

all food products coming to this

SEASIDE ADVERTISEMENTS.

southern cotton crop nparly a million

dollars annually. In the southeastern
section of the cotton belt the new in-

dustry will prove a blesing as the re-

moval of the stalks from the field will

sound the death knell to the boll wee-

vil. Several mills will be erected ere

long in different sections of the south

and will be in operation early in the

year.
o

The rural mail carrier found in a box

on his route two unstamped letters in-

tended for the owner of the box and

put, there by some one in passing. The

letters were .'onfiscatrd and sent to

Washington with a request for a rul-

ing. The government approved the ac-

tion of the carrier and said that nil

mail found in any box without stamps
or the proper amount of postage must
be taken to the postoffice and held for

postage. This ruling means that the
owner of the mail box has no control

over it.
rj

Capital $100,000

world.

The Oregonian's assumption that the

"Coos Hay road'' i a part of this plan

is wrong; the conspicuousness of the

fallacy is emphasized by the fact that
the Coos Piay road is a Harriman line,

and the Harriman interests are not iden-

tified with this venture. When the

time comes the Oregonian will be cred-

ibly informed of the real and force-

ful power behind the only transconti-

nental system in Oregon that does not

have to consider Portland, except in

the light of an auxiliary point on its

traffic sheets. Patience is of the es-

sence of the corning development to lie

wrought by this road; there are no

limits to the guessing capacity of the

Oregonian that we know of, but pa-

tience it must have.
We politely, but firmly, insist that

thte great daily up at the metropolis
si all begin, at once, to accustom itself

t$ the extraordinary (and to it, hate-

ful doctrine that there is something

doing for Astoria at last; that railroad-j'brai- ni

and nature are in deep conspir- -

New building, New Furniture, 100 Roomt

COLONIALHOTEL
LTNDSLEY SON, Prop-ieto-

rs

Modern and
Electric lights, hot and cold water;

free bu to all trains. Ratet, $2.00 per
day and up- -

SEASIDE. OREGON.

Sherman Transfer Co.
,HENRY 8IIERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred -T- rucki ir( FUrnltuM

Wagons Pianot Movtd, Roxed and Shipped.

COLLINS DEFEATED,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 5.-- The great
surprise in the tennis tourna-

ment yesterday was the defeat of Kreigh

Collins, holder of the western champion
comesThe immigration problem

One fine thing about Norway is that
in the summer the night only lasts a

couple of hours, and if you go as far

as the Noi'Ui cape there is no night at
nil, but the sun circles round and round

the horizon and never sinks below.

prominently before the public In the
fact that all previous records will prob

ship in men's singles by Nat Thornton
of Atlanta, a southern champion, 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121ably be broken in 1906. During 1005 4. g2,


